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.s to determiine the best iodes of treatnent of the
ore.

On the whole it wouild therefore appear to be
probable that the Golden Cache m.ay le regarddc<,
if worked under the best of methods, as rather a
mniddle-grade than a iow-grade proposition. The
NIxG CRITIC is, in fact, assured tiat under
proper conditions the Golden Cache muay yet be
iiade into a substantial dividend-eaning property.

LONDON PROMOTERS.

Mr, Chiude Sachs, editor of the Mining Investor. 
of Colorado, wvriting recently to the Mining Jour-
nal, of London, Eng., says, in regard to promotions
of worthless Anerican mine uiidertakings iii Lon-
don: " It nay be that dislonest Americanrs pro-
cured and sold worthless properties, but dishonest
British promnoters iust have been in collusion.
Experience has taught Ie that the average British
pronoter will have nothing to do with a good min-
iiig property that can be purchased at a fair price.
He wants worthless territory at the lowest figure,
so that the percentage of profit nay be enormrrous."
This is quite as true of British Columbia promo- i
tions nade in London by men of the samne un-
ccrupuilous type. Owners of fair properties
here know to their cost that wild cat propo-
sitions far more easily find favor with large
nrnmoers of London pronoters than do legiti-
inate opportunrities. And hardlh any meeting of a
recently forned British Columbia gold ininug comn-
panv is now hîeld in London at which monstrous
exaggerations of fact are not made by a certain
class of expert, backed by a certain class of pro-
moter. Deliberate quadruplication of values and
possibilities is with such regarded as ioderation,
yet iranv a British investor drinks in every word
an1d helieves it absolutely accurate. Iii fact it is
not sayiiig too much to assert that British Colum-
bia promotions made and attemrpted in London are
only iii a ininority of cases planned on fair business
lines, allowing rit one and the saine time due profit
to intermediaries and fair scope for investors. A
grab gaime goes on muost of the timre.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Xow thrat large deposits of copper gold ore have
been fouind at Northampton, Western Australia,
tiere is apparently a better chance for that imuch-
boomied region to remain a permanent rival of Brit-
ishi Colunbia as a metal-producing country, a possi-
bilit% whIuichi lias hitherto seened unlikely, in view
of the vast bulk and compreliensive character of the
ores of our well-favored Pacific Province.

One thing very noteworthy in the management
of Britishi Columbia precious metal companies, and

iii respect of which nethods here as yet compare
unfavorably witi those iii vog:e in South Africa,
is the absence of due provision for the general up-
building of a reserve fund to replace capital, whilst
the mine continiues to pay dividends. Little or no
provision seemns usually to be made in British Co-
lumubia, for the fact tiat an ordinary precious
nmetal iniiie is a property that will not last for·ever,
aid lias, as a rie, a productive life varying fron
15 to 25 vears, or tiereabouts. Hence mine direct-
ors niust, if they would safeguard the inîterests of
their stockholders, provide not onrly for dividend
payieit, but for due replacement of capital, as the
actual worth of tleir property declines as a resuit
of gradual working ont. This and nany othier
proper contingencies are diily met by the very care-
fully elaborated account and stock-taking iethods
of the best South African gold ung compamies,
which estinrate to a minute fraction uits of receipt,
expenditure and oultput value ii conniection with
thîeir properties.

A bad sigin o' the times in connection with the
Klondike boom ii London is the fact that an un-
scrupulous pronoter namlîed Cottam is
seeking to set tp a Klondike coipany, organized
with a capital of at least £1,ooo,ooo. The samre
fellow iii combination with two other men of a like
type, naned Moll and Dando, soie years since got
nany thousands of pounds froi credlulous Britisi

inivestors by pronoting in succession quite a mni-
ber of " fake" companies. The far-away Klondike
is just such a field as men of the Cottan type
dearly love to exploit.

AINSWORTH'S OUTPUT.

Somte 2,ooo tons of ore fron the Lucky Jii,
Tariff, and Bluie Bell mrines have just been milled at
Pilot Bay, yielding Soo tous of concentrates thiat
will without delay be shipped for sinelting at
Onaia. The concentrates will, it is stated, average
between 75 and 80 ounces in silver, with 70 per cent.
of lead. Tie Tariff sliaft is no0w down 300 feet
and that of the Lucky Jimru 28o feet, and the former
ias an erial tramway 1,5oo feet long, the latter a
1,200-feet tramway. Thirty men are enployed on
the Tariff and 27 on the Lucky Jiim. Meuanwhiie
it is not yet decidèd wien the Pilot Bay smrelter
will again be blown in. •

KOOTENAY'S SHIPMENTS.

The Kootenays' ore matte and bullion siipnents
for 1897 to date now exceed $7,900,0o in' vaine,
calculated to Decemrber 25thi. Of threse the ore
shipneus amount in rournd figures to a value of

$3,575,0oo, the residue being represented by smrelter
matte and bullion.


